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strikes to settle m-atters of the kind when in
dispute, but to-day before such things may
occur each party involved bias an opportunity
to appoint its own representetive on a board
of investigation, to meet under the presidency
of a common ohairman, and the opinion of
the board on the facts; and merits of the
dispute is given to the country before any
interruption of the service or di.sruption of
industry takes place. With what result? Wjth
the resuit that since the Act bias been in force
ini the great majority of cases where disputes
have been investigated no strike or lockout
hias ever taken, place. Noxv, that bais been
Canada's experience in regard to legisiation
which relates to industrial relations. I should
think that the experience of the wor]d in the
course of time will be identical with respect
to great international problems whicha involve
questions of right or wrong between nations.
I amn not at ail sure that it is ot a fortunate
thing for mankind that et the moment the
world is going to have an opportunity of
demonstrating what with regard to the attitude
of nations the force of international public
opinion may mean in a given situation with
respect to eny nation which may violate the
provisions of great covenants such as those
of the Leaguie of Nations. and the Kellogg-
Briand pact. 1 do not wish to say anything
about the merits of the dispute in the fer east
beyond this, thet I think this country and
ail other countries were entitled to, know the
right and wrong of the situation hefore e
shot %vas fired The machinery for Quch a
course exista and it wves due to the nations of
the world, whatever the diffe-rences or causes of
confliet mey be thet thesqe s9hould have been
made clear to anme international tribunal
before the peace of the world was disturbed.

Mey I sev this, Mr, Speaker, that I believe
were it not for the Leag-ue of Nations being in
existence, a-id for the feet that publie opinion
bas developed as it has with respect to the
great question of international peace, that
insteed of witncssing what we have witnessed
in the last few weeks in the orient, isolated
encounters here and there, we would to-day
have ýbeen witnessing the moat unparalleled
biîtchervY that mankind lias ever known. If
the' worl lias been save<l a tragedy of thet
kind, it is, 1 believe, be-cause of the respect
which, no matter what the provocation may
he. nations now have for the gond opinion
of the rcst of the world of which they are elso
a, part.

With regard to disarmament, far from the
present situation being a reeson why nations
shou,.lý' seek to do more in the way of arming
themacîlves, it affords the atrongest reason why
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disarmament should be atriven for more
atrenuously than ever. What are we witness-
ing? XVe are witnessing air forces, land forces.
naval forces, aIl taking part in an interna-
tional confliet. Assume that the relationship
between Jepen and China to-day was similar
to the relationahip between the United States
and this country, doea anynne believe that
therc would be that kind of occurrence in
the orient et the present time? I venture
to say that if the orient had, as we have on
this continent, aomething in the nature of an
international joint tribunal whicha would dccl
with questions of international difference, we
certainly wou-ld ot be witnessing to-day wvhat
we are forced to witness. We cen only hope
-and I am sure that every member of this
parliement ivill Sîjare the hope-tînt the
nations of the orient will realize thet there
is such a thing as a great family of nations
to which they belong, and that aIl the other
moînhers of the femily are interested in seeing
that justice is done where there is a çwriong,
and that if given the opportunitv an to do,
they will flnd a wey of justice being made
to preveil, short of the kind of eonflict that
is taking place at the present time.

With regard to the disermament conference,
]et mie repeat that this parliament will strongly
support those w-ho arn representing this couno-
try et the conference. I hesitate to say cny-
thing in the way of criticism of the delegation
which lias heen appointed by the government
to represent Canada et the conference; com-
panisons are always invidinus; but I do say-
and I think it is whet the country feels-that
having regard to the importance of that great
gathering, Canada might have sent a stronger
and more representativ'e delegation. If I may
be permitted to sey an, hion, gentlemen oppo-
site might have followed the example which
the provinus Liherel administration set with
respect te representation at Geneva et anme
of the international gathenings held there.
Whien in oflice we appointed et one time the
late Sir George Foster, a great and dis-
iinguished member of the Conservativ-e prmrty,
to he one of our representatives et Geneva;
u'e appointed the hon. member for Southecast
Grey (Miss Meephail),' a member of the party
that sits in the far corner. alan as a repre-
sentative of Canada et the Leegue of Nations.
We did thet in order that aIl parties might
be represented as one on a niatter which was
not a question of political difference. I sub-
mit that having regard particularly te the
feet that a petition carrving hundreds of
thousanda of names waa cerried across the
sec, those names including members of aIl
lmoliti(al parties in Canada. The purpose in


